Ministry Leaders
- Senior Pastor:
- Executive Pastor:
- Administrator:
- Adult:
- Children:
- Communications:
- Missions:
- Prayer:
- Seniors:
- Young Adults:
- Youth:
- Founding Pastor:
- Counseling:

Feedback – We want to know how you liked [Church Name] and if you have any questions:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Church Attendance
[Church members who attended last service]

Can You Help?
Provide practical assistance to someone in need. Next week we will be collecting shampoo and conditioner, tinned ham, tinned sausages and vegetables. No out of date goods please. Thanks for placing items in the shopping trolley located in the Foyer.

[I can do all things through Christ who Strengthens me.]

[Church Name]
[Church Address, City, State and Zip]
[Church Phone/Fax Number]
[Church Email Address/Website]
Welcome to [Church Name]

[Date of Service]

Here at [Church Name] we desire to be reckless with our love, abandoning what others consider normal so that ALL can experience God’s Love. We can’t wait to see how God will move among us. Thanks for coming to worship today, and we encourage you to continue your journey here or within another loving community.

[Insert Picture]

Preparing for Worship
[Name of Organist] [Time]

Greetings and Announcements
* *
* *
* *
* *

Songs of Worship
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]

Prayer of Confession

Song of Thanksgiving
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]

Reading of Scripture
[Scripture]

Prayers of the People

Sermon
[Title of Sermon] [Name of Preacher]

Offering
[Song During Offering] [Time]

Prayer of Thanksgiving

Song of Praise
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]
[Name of Song] [Name of Singer]

Blessing
The Lord bless thee and keep them; the Lord make His face shine upon thee, and be gracious to thee; the Lord lift up His countenance upon thee, and give thee peace.
Numbers 6:24-26

[Insert Picture]

Get Connected in...

Kidspace (Birth – Yr 6)
Got kids? We would love to minister to them while you are in the service. They will have heaps of fun! Go to Kidspace downstairs to register your child today.

Surge (Yr 7 - 12)
Come join us on Friday October 16th as we meet together in our Cadres. Contact your leaders for more information. Want to join a Cadre or don’t know what a Cadre is? Email: ___________________ or give us a call at the office (____)________. Don’t forget to be inviting your friends along to [Name of Festival]. Check out [website name] for more details.

VIVE (Yr 18 – 24’s)
This term Vive are talking about “5 things worth giving your life for”. This week our topic is LOVE – would you lay down your life for love? [Speaker’s Names] will talk with us about love and marriage relationships. Bring your questions for a Q&A time at the end! Want to know more about Vive? Email: ___________________.

Catalyst (Yr 25 – 28’s)
Want to get connected to other people your age? Get plugged into a Catalyst Group! Email: ___________________.

[Insert Picture]